INSPIRATION GATHERS

CHICOS Pre & Post Itineraries

The Bermuda Tourism Authority kindly invites CHICOS delegates
to make the most of your time out here in Bermuda! Serving up a
slice of island life alongside some exciting developments, we have
arranged a number of tours before or after the conference.
For information on these tours, please read the descriptions below. To confirm tour options, contact Alastair Jack
directly by telephone (212-916-3105) or email (ajack@bermudatourism.com). Please confirm tour options no later
than October 24, 2017.

Tuesday,
Nov 7

Wednesday,
Nov 8

PRIVATE RESIDENCE DINNER – 7pm-9pm
Get a taste of Bermuda’s legendary hospitality and
island life during an entertaining, exclusive evening
at a private residence(s) hosted by local leaders
and characters.

Fresh Builds & Historic Spaces - East End Day Tour: 9am-4pm
• Depart the Hamilton Princess for a personal tour of The Loren with owner Stephen King. Gain insights about
and explore the first new build in Bermuda in nearly a decade that officially opened in April of this
year. The 45-suite retreat is set on eight coastal acres and infuses a sense of striking modernity to the
region’s hospitality landscape.

• Dip into island life and a bit of adventure with local tour outfitter Ashley Harris of Hidden Gems. Get a feel for
the town of St. George’s, a UNESCO World Heritage site as you wind through cobblestone streets and venues
like the stunning Unfinished Church, Bermuda Perfumery and Tobacco Bay beach on the way to historic Fort
Saint Catherine.

• Lunch and a fun lesson in history and development will be served up at the fort that overlooks the St. Regis
development project currently under construction. Hear first-hand from Desarollos members about the
vision for the project and working a development project in Bermuda. Return to the Hamilton Princess in
plenty of time to freshen up for the opening reception
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Thursday,
Nov 9

SPOUSE/PARTNER TOUR – 10am-2pm
Bermuda Foodie Tour By Twizy:
Venture out for an insider tour of Bermuda’s best foodie finds in a Twizy, the new fun, safe electric
two-seater rental vehicles now on-island. Your expert guide will lead you to cafés and corners to savour
Portuguese donuts, a fresh fish sandwich, local spiny lobster and sip locally roasted coffee, craft cocktails
and age-old rum.

Friday,
Nov 10

AFTERNOON POST TOUR
Bermuda Boats & Brews Tour 2pm-5pm:
• Depart Hamilton Princess by boat for afternoon happy hour on Bermuda’s blue waters on the way
to Caroline Bay. Dock at the superyacht marina and tour the development site that will include a
Ritz-Carlton Reserve as well as private residences.
• Head to Historic Dockyard, home of much of Bermuda’s maritime heritage and the America’s Cup
event village. Check out a 2.5-acre potential development location – the grand Victualling Yard and
building.

• Drop into Bermuda’s only microbrewery at the Frog & Onion Pub for a tasting and tour with the
brew master himself. Return to the Hamilton Princess by boat in plenty of time to freshen up for
dinner on your own.
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Saturday,
Nov 11

ON YOUR OWN:
WORLD RUGBY CLASSIC FINALS at National Stadium:
Long regarded as one of the best sporting and social events on the international rugby calendar, the
World Rugby Classic allows you to get up close and personal with some of recently retired stars of
international rugby in a very relaxing setting. Purchase general admission tickets to the grounds for
regular viewing of the matches or purchase tickets for The Members Tent or The Classic Club for a
more curated experience, including catering and complimentary drinks.

GOLF at Port Royal Golf Club:
Play a round on this storied championship course with an exclusive discounted rate of $150 (value
$230) for CHICOS attendees. Rate provides all you need to play, including driving range practice
balls, golf cart, rental clubs with 6 golf balls and rental shoes if needed. Offer good throughout the
week and weekend of CHICOS.

To plan your own adventure out here in Bermuda, check out 21 top
experiences and lots of other ideas at GoToBermuda.com

Port Royal Golf Club
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Pre & Post Itinerary Sign Up
The Bermuda Tourism Authority kindly invites CHICOS delegates to make the most of your time out here in
Bermuda! Serving up a slice of island life alongside some exciting developments, we have arranged a number
of tours before or after the conference.
To sign up for tour options, please fill out the form by checking the boxes of tours you would like to attend.
For additional questions, please contact Alastair Jack directly by telephone (212-916-3105) or email
(ajack@bermudatourism.com).
Please confirm tour options by scanning or emailing this document to Alastair no later than October 24, 2017.

First Name:
Last Name:
Title:
Organization:
Email:
Phone:
Tuesday, November 7
Private Residence Dinners – 7pm-9pm
Wednesday, November 8
Fresh Builds & Historic Spaces - East End Day Tour 9am-4pm
Thursday, November 9 - Spouse/Partner Tours 10am-2pm
Bermuda Foodie Tour By Twizy
Friday, November 10 - Afternoon Post Tours
Bermuda Boats & Brews Tour 2pm-5pm
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